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Annual Field Day 
Held At O’Brien

O'BRIEN -  More than 140 
farmers, cotton glnncrs, oil mill 
men and others intonated in 
the cotton industry 
the annual field dap St the 
Northern SUr Karnu h e r o  
n k o d i f .

S. K. Reed. Knox City, and 
hit partner, W. R. Wodward. 
Waco were harts to the visitors, 

covered with about a fourth of whom were 
riding boa- from Oklahoma .  

the freight FuUmrtns-teffstratlon at the
b *  ^ « T ^ * a r  Tarma office here 

our town w fen welcome from Reed
and a briefing on the day's ac
tivities. the group went out into 
the fields where the breeding

______ ___projects art being carried on.
eapeeially as both of J S Mogford, former cotton
tned mighty dim witted breeding aperlalist a t Texas 

AAM College and now in charge 
fulltime of the farmers' cotton 
breeding program, discussed two 
new strains of Northern Star 
cotton, b o t h  storm proof or 
storm resistant They will he re 
leased to the trade on a com 
mercial basis for the find lime 
in I960.

Left in Field

two had long whisk 
both Ot them were the 

could Ira 
tasr n dur 

ollowed by 
their hair and

Mir town
^  aWppeJ“In our 
at San Angelo, 

thegavaimh SanU  
•pretty ridiculous

mighty dim 
of them had anything 

away, and it seemed 
.difficult to figure some 

resembled them, would 
around In an arial 

lied by flying beasts 
children cherished toys 

at Christmas time 
my idea la bring Knox 

ate and have Santa 
wearing a space suit 
antennae sticking out 

head, and I have planned, 
a ' little help, we m ^ t  
him land In the middle of 

| business district In the nose 
missle.»

bt he singing rock *n 
and gnawing on a 

pie. This would be a real 
Christmas celebration 
would leLadRtle bergs 

[ Wichita Falla and Abilene 
their old whiskered Santa 

to towRfln an old air 
rora a whlrly 

around town 
of moth-eaten imi 

pulling a tup- 
snow tied on wheels

ned. with still some ‘‘scaping" 
to be done This is the type de
veloped for stripper harvest.

Spindle-Type Strain 
The N. 8. +11. dei .doped for 

spindle-type harvesters, had pro- 
more than two bales of 
middling, 1 116th inch 

Both have a nslc- 
ronalre rating of around 4.9 and 
4.3, which' tg Around the Igpal 
fineness of ttlpie sought by 
spinners

Both afraiox were ______
irrigation. Including a OIWpliM' 
wau ring. and three others In
July and August, one of which 
was not needed since it was fol 
lowed by a heavy rain and may 
have reduced the yield a little 

Both tests were stdedressed 
gvith 100 pounds of 16 200 to the 
acre following planting, Mogford 
said.

Reed explained to the group 
at a luncheon he hosted in the 
cafeteria of Carney High School, 
that Northern Star Farms Is 
seeking to develop cotton strains 
that will enable the producers

Services Held Fo r 
Stella H u M M c k

Mrs Stella Hammock of Ri
alto, Calif., died Saturday. No
vember 26 at T:J0 pm  In a Ri
alto hospital Mr* Hammock 
had been In 111 health for aev
ert! months.

She waa a former resident 
of Knox City and has two bro
thers. Edgar and Teague, re
siding here. Loyco had Just re
turned home front a visit with 
her when she died.

Her late husband. L  B Ham 
mock, was one time owner of 
the Knox County Herald.

Mrs Hammock is survived by 
three children; one daughter 
Mrs Ruth Thornton, two sons. 
Roger and Lynn Hammock all 
of Rialto; three brothers; W 
M. Teague of Abilene; Edgar 
and Loyce Teague of Knox City; 
seven grandchildren and five 
great grandchildren

Stock Shew 
In F t .  W orth 
Ja n . 29 -  Feb. 7to “hank" the must money He 

These two, along with some sal(j j,e WM confident that the. 
other promising strains, w ere, lw„ new strains would do well Entries in all divisions of Ft
left in unpicked plots in the under both dry land and irriga

H ac-
would make Knox City

T b / '

breeding fields to give the visi 
tors a chance to sec what it 
looked like under actual produc 
tion.

The two strains are Northern 
Star No. 0. a stripper snapper 
type, and Northern Star 4-11, a 
spindle-picker type

Under present eronomic con
ditions. both Reed and Mogford 
said that West Texas cotton pro
ducers were going to be forced 
to hagyest their cotton by ma 
chlogE For that reason the two 
new commercial varieties were 
developed toward that goal.

"From three acres of N. S. No.

s a w i & i s K i v s s
Inch staple cotton had been gin

---------------

tlon.

Local Boxholders 
Urged T o  Speed 
Christinas Mail

right along that line of 
Santa and Christ- 

,  cornea my suggestion to 
i xo qrtRy^uut for the mod- 
idea dHjKp-dry shirts They 
p tra ^ h S t  might ensnare 

en from now on. 
tot long ago, my wife, who 

doubt had been plotting 
tldruggery foe ' some time, 

of the ad- 
shirts to me as a 
ant.

ilnce 1 have been bum  
Midnight electricity while I 
aded the printers Ink, sweat 
rfty brow, floor sweepings and 
chine oil from my shtrti. The 

Idrip-dry" do not de 
lbe them properly 
hey drjp _  and plenty, all 
r the floor, the wash basin, 
hall, imd ine, but don't let 

persuade you that they 
i a few minutes, 

takes (hem joat as long to 
as anything else, including 
The catch la that they are 
supposed to be Ironed, and 

i where the women come 
do they get out 
shirts and other 

to Iron, 
that

M otor Vehicles 
M ast Be4>spected 
Says Dept. Head

‘Motor v e h i c l e  Inspections 
should be obtained now to avoid 
the last minute rushes," said 
Captain Alan Johnson. Motor 
Vehicle Inspection Supervisor 
in this Region.

Johnson reminded all motor
ists that their motor vehicles 
must be inspected if the ve 
hide is registered in Texas, re 
gardless of the age of the ve 
hide The official Inspection 
period is from September 1 
1999, through April 19, I960

He further stated that all 
miniature automobiles a n d  
scooters being used by youngs 
ters must be inspected and rog 
Istered and the operator have 
a Texas drivers license if they 
are legally uperated on public 
streets Captain Johnson said 
that since the start of the In 
speetlon Program In 1992. the 
State's traffic deaths have been 
rduced by 10 per cent He said 
only 4 per cent of the fatal

____crashes In 1958 involved a mo
tor vehicle with a defect that 
was*.a causative factor to the 
death craah. Only 6 per rent of 
the non-fatal crashes involved 
chicles with defects that were 

itlve factors.
pointed out 

are a half million 
the 60 counties of 

a t Public Safe 
y 0 M  over 600 
*. !fe lbmiiuled

Boxholders at the local post 
office Monday received t w o  
Items ordinarily not found in 
their boxes

They will, if used properly, 
dp speed the weary postman'# IS. 106* la the

Wurth's 64th Annual Livestock 
Exposition are pouring in ac
cording to W R. Watt, prrsi 
deni manager.

The i960 Southwestern Ex 
position and Fat Stock Show. 
January 29 through February T. 
is expected to be the largest 
ever with premiums totaling sp 
proximately 9200.000 and the 
largest number of entries in the 
history of the show. Watt stal
ed

Closing dates for various en
tries are approaching fast and 
prospective exhibitors are en
couraged to get their entries 
to the Stork Show. December

’Hounds
Season;

8y J. TOM ORAHAM

The Knox City Greyhounds 
officially opened the 196X00 
basketball season as they de
feated Megargle 4927. Holiday 
88-90. and host Seymour 4196 
to cop the snnusl Seymour In
vitation Tournament 

la  their first sppearsnee on 
the hardwood this season, the 
Hounds slopped down Megsrgle 
4827, in the opening gsme 
Thursday. December I. Three 
Greyhounds managed to achieve 
the double-figures in the one
sided contest; Joe El ledge with
11, Jim Anderson with 12, and 
Donald Johnson with 13. Other 
sropers were as follows Den 
nla Anderson. Jimmy Phillips 
David Denton, and Ronald Voss 
with 2 earh, and Vernon Ever 
itt with 4.

Friday night. December 4. the 
Greyhounds continued t h e i r  
winning ways as they tore into 
Holiday 99-30 Seven Hounds 
figured into the scoring! for 
w a r d  Donald Johnson —  14. 
Joe Elledge—7, J Tom Graham 
— 10. Vernon Everett —4, Jimmy 
Phillips 4— , Dennis Anderson—
12. and renter Jim Anderson— 
8.

The Greyhounds faced their 
toughest competitor, Seymour.

Open Basketball 
Cop Invitational

in the featured game Saturday 
night, December 9 With John fei 
son leading the attack at 17, 
the Hounds compiled 41 points, 
enough for a tight 3 point 
margin. Other than Johnson,
El ledge scored 8, Jim Anderson 
2, and Dennis Andarsoo 14. A l
though Seymour “burned the 
lace on the bottom o t the baa 
kef* In the- early moments of 
the game, they were unabls to 
keep pare with the Greyhounds 
rebounding height, consisting of 
8 foot 4 lnrb Johnson, and the 
6 foot 3 inches of Jim Ander
son and Dennis Anderson.

After receiving the first place

work considerably They are 
printed sheets of paper for local 
mail and out-of-town mail

All local letters should be 
tied logther and the larker for 
"Local Delivery " should be used. 
Out-of-town mall has a similar 
marker printed "All for out of 
town delivery."

Suggestions for speedier mail 
service follow:

1 Deposit your mall as early 
as possible, preferably during 
morning hours.

2 Keep the mall In each 
bundle faced the same direc
tion

3. Bundle long letters in srp 
arate packages from short let
ters

4. Do not mix Brat class and 
thirdclass mall. Meterad mail 
(which does not require fgncel 
lation) should be kept separate 
from m a l l  bearing postage 
stamps.

9. Address mail matter com 
pletely and legibly, using rone 
numbers. Avoid abbreviations as 
much as possible Always indi
cate your return address.

6. Use twine, and tie securely 
both ways

Cooperation in the above items 
will not only help the post of
fice personnel, but will hasten 
delivery of Christmas rush mail

cattle, sheep and swine Dead
line for horses iq January 1. 
I960. And for podltry. rabbits 
and pigeons, January 10

New rlasses In the 1960 show 
include the addition of rarlot 
feeder steers and Appalooaa 
horses .

The 1960 premium list give* 
arrival and departure tunes as 
well as other necessary infor 
mation. A ropy may be obtain 
ed by writing the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show. 
P. O. Box 150, Fort Worth, Tex

Herald Observed 
55th Birthday 
Last Week
The Herald observed its 
59th birthday last week 

in keeping pare with the 
Umes. it plumb slipped by 
without anyone knowing, a 
bout the occasion 

The masthead carried Vol
ume 94, Number S3 As most 
first graders know, there 
are only 92 weeks in a year.

The Herald received a 
letter from former publish 
er editor Jimmie B r a n c h  
about the oversight

Lions Luncheon 
Hosts To ’ Honods

WTuld other
destroy a J X T  Merry 

Happy New 
mity. v

1st ms*
(r  for s

Students Chosen 
Class Favorites

Lyndol Cypert and PeRgy 
Crownover were chosen class 
favorites by the Juniors of Knox 
City High School Monday, No
vember 30 Annual king and 
queen nominees for the Junior 
Class were Paul Acosta and 
Joan Shaver.

The Junior Class has asked 
that those who have old new 
papers and magazines to give 
the class to please leave them 
oft trie doorsteps The Juniors 
win Vtjk them up on Saturday 
morning* t
11:00 aim.

Rev. Vandcrpool 
To Be Speaker A t 
Methodist Church

The Rev H yrv  Vandcrpool. 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Snyder. Texas will 
be speaker Monday. Dee. 14 at 
a kick o ff dinner to ba held (made Knox City’s public rets 
in the Knox City Church at 7 Hons in other towns very good 
Dm ! "The community plays a big

part in the success of a team.

Knox CUy I.lons were lunch 
eon hosts to the Greyhound 
football team and roaches Ted 
Darland and Curtis Hines. Wed 
nesday

Coach Ted Darlsnd made a 
short talk on athletics for Knox
City. Darland thanked the com 
munity for its support and en 
rouragemont for the past year 
in football, and said he thought
the athletic program here had

C . C . Hutchison 
Candidate Precinct 
One Commissioner

C. C Hutchinson announced 
his candidacy for Precinct One 
Commissioner this week.

Hutchinson had this state 
ment to make to voters

“I wish to take this oppor 
tunity to announce my candi 
dary for Commissioner of Pre 
einct One.

"I feel I need no introduc
tion. having lived in this pre 
einct fur the past 46 years.

"This is the first time I have 
ever asked for a public office.
I feel that I am capable and 
well qualified, and can perform 
the duties of this office, and 
can get the fullest cooperation 
with the Commissioners Court, 
which is mostly needed

“1 will attempt to aee every 
voter In this precinet and your 
support and influence will be 
III call* appreciated

Knox City Lions 
Visit Munday Club 
Last Tuesday

Five members of Knox City's 
Lions Club w e r e  luncheon 
guest* at the Munday Lions 
Club Tuesday.

Munday was one of the clubs 
Knox City la to visit this year 
to receive extra points on their 
attendance record Munday was 
a visitor in Knox City a few 
weeks ago.

Members attending the Mun 
day luncheon were Doyle Grs 
ham. John Crownover, Hev 
Oran Smith. Jimmy Lynn, and 
George Houston

ed Darlsnd con 
Greyhounds) 

looked preflFBDod for this early 
in the season. The Hounds had 
only worked out for Hire* days 
before the opener with Meg
argle

Tuesday Dec 9. the Knex City 
Greyhounds trounced Munday, 
61 27 The 'Hounds leaped L> an 
early lead which the Moguls
could never regain

Top scorer of the game was 
Dennis Anderson, with IS points. 
Other scorers were Joe EHedge 
5. J Tom Graham 7, Jim Ander
son 11, Donald Johnson 11. Jim
my Phillips 4, Vernon Everett 
3. and David Denton t. The Grey
hounds hit 47 per cent from  the 
floor and 95 per cent from the 
free throw line.

A rematch is scheduled with 
the Moguls next Tuesday. Dee. 
15. to begin after the girls' game 

Munday’* "B" team edged the 
Knox City " B i "  34 22 

Ronald Voss was high point 
scorer for th ’Hounds with 14 
Munday and Knox "B” teams 
will play again Tuesday at 6 00 
pm

Festival Week 
Set Fo r Dec. 26-30

A jam jacked Cotton Bowl 
Festival Week of entertainment, 
sports and spectacle will lead 
up to the 1960 Cotton Bowl 
Football ^lassie on New Year’s 
Day. There’ll be more activities 
titan ever In-fore in th 
of the bowl game for th’ 
ment of Dallas visit 

The varied catendl 
includes the first 

f si* Kodeo. the m usual 
■Mv Fair Lady", a

krty

-Clujt

> e

p in
Rev. Vanderpool lias served 

in churches where the Roy- 
Farrow plan of raising funds 
for church buildings have been 
used He has had wide expert 
ence in serving rural churches 
before going t o Littlefield, 
where he was pastor for six 
years '  J

He I* in his second year as 
pastor of the Snyder Church 
All members of the ehurch are 
urged to attend the meeting 
Monday evening.

Knox City Jaycee 
Club Plan Turkey 
Shoot For Dec. 17-19

Plans were completed for the 
Christmas Turkey Shoot by 
members of,the Knos City Jay 
cee (Tub at their regular break 
fast meeting Tuesday at Roddy’s 
Cafe.

Members also voted to pre 
sent a Merit Award to the out 
standing Jayree of the month 

Jaycee Prexy Jack Arledge 
Members of the Knox City said the turkey shoot would

9.-00 am. until

FFA Chapter lflaLeg 
Trip To StephenVttle

r r a

U le \

Chapter Journeyed to Ste 
to enter

iu U ------* The ~«a# lev
rond 

iy placed 
seven and 

the Kr

1 i'b 
half 
.tty

whether it he baseball, basket 
ball, or football If a town wants 
a good team, they can have It,” 
Darland said.

'Knox CUy has wanted a win
ning team, and It has one We 
appreciate the cooperation the 
community has given us this
year," he concluded.

Darland next introduced mem 
tiers (if the Greyhound (Sum by
positions they played '*6 ' m r

Lion Prexy ^ ) o y l e  Ockham, 
informed membrq that next VNd , 
nesday was thd Lions' .-mrMtpi
Christmas party and urged a l l ! 
members to bring unwrapped; 
toys to be given to seedy rbil - 
itren

Also on the business docket 
was the motion to rloao business • 
es on Friday. Saturday, and Sun \ 
day. Dee 25. 26 and 27, for the 
Christinas holiday weekend The j 
motion was made and passed 

The llersld will msk# a sur
vey of business places next week 
to determine If alt businesses 
will remain clooed for the three 
day period

Football Banquet
a

In High School Gym
Knox City's football banquet 

will be held tonight (Thursday) 
in the High School gym, at 
7 30

Jess Stilus of Bowie will be 
the guest Spaaker for the or 
easion

B arb  cued < hicRan and all 
the trlmmingi will ba featured 
on the menu

10 Rattlers Killed

have a few changes that weren't 
incorporated In the Thanksgiv 
lug "thefts." Persons may shoot 
either pistol or rifle, and their 

winners in 
will be »each ?\< 

link

Munday Girls 
Edge Knox Team

The Munday rtrl« *dpag Jlnox 
City's girls basketball team by

Lonro l*oc and Odell Car 
va# killed ten rattlesnake* 
on th< Tom Orabarn farm 
west of Knox City, Sunday.

i w  Rrgaght ibe b* -■
town Monday in hi* p<kuv 
for townspeople to view, 

largest rattler v » «  
ami one half feet ion® 
weighed seven pounds.
Poe said they found a den 
with nine -nr more snakes 
In It. and had planned go go 
back and try to ktU ssegp 
more In the _
The snakes weta 1 (tested in 
a bluff on the farm. <

parade college and | 
basketball, tennis and howl 
tournaments the- 
Hall of Fame ceri 
style show for the 
the Cotton Bowl Cim lvtC  

The historic National Flm 
Itodes the first "world n-rmst 
of rodeo, will be ststssd in the 
State Fair Livestock Coliseum 
Dec 26 30. with ten “go-rounds" 
nr perfoinisnaas-at 2 and 9 pm. 
daily. The rodeo Is the first in 
history where the contestants 
are limited to the qualified lop 
money winners of the entire 
year

"My Fair Ijidy.” one of t 
best-loved musical comedies 
all tune, will have perform* 
at 8 3o pm nightly Dee 
2. with matinees at 2 
Dm- 3(1 and Jan 2. *

The biggest and most/
Cotton Bowl parade /  
get under way at I0 :M ’
31 In downtown W 
more than 30 bandy 
mg units the Cottd 
anil pruurngK's ani 
orate flngR^fetuni 
"Texas Itrag^’

Thirty two high 
teams will corupeti 
annual hnskclRait 
sponsored by (Vie 
Co. Dec 89, 39.
Southwest AAU Oi 
ketball tournament w 
outstanding cqjk-ge 
28 30 t  

The third annual Oott 
Junior Tennis Toumar 
slated- for Doe^JSSI |
and Teglonal IKWntwg r .  
tajte IMRl in The Cot 
injri T'ouritamr 
Morse. Bowling 
f3 19. *0. as 
and ftA * .

Many qf the favi 
the. milHOB’dollar 

Park
et»un« Dee

Jther at
q»al

M  carriL • aeore of 36 37. Tuesday, Dee
i of 
turkey

ate |n the 6

elub • In this 
Benjamin 

▼aft, i

offlew'1

Knox Clt> (seed a hot home 
pLytol catch up hall

S,:3 *B lii3 r 'ir  r
wr„.

V-A.

a  i

The Hi
i - th e  •< hrRltbiaa _
■Mbs aM -uRffA alt

h-W Vh Munday t*l maflwur. b rm® In SabU let
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G I F T S  —
F o r Her-
RECLINING CHAIRS All Siiet

and Color*. F rom __________$44.95
OSTER ELECTRIC KNIFE 

SHARPENERS, with built-in 
Sissor Sharpener, From $14.95 - 
Special with this item, Eydie 
Gorme and Steve Lawrence Record 
Album, 12- in L.P. Stero.
Regular $4.95 _______ Only $1.00

GENERAL ELETRIC and SUNBEAM 
Electric Small Appliances, Skillets, 
Sauce Pans, Irons, Toasters, Per- 
culators and many others. We stand 
behind what we sell.

SUNBEAM VACUUM CLEANERS — 
Full 1 Vi H. P. Motor with many fea
tures. New in the Cleaner Line.

GIFT WARE GALORE—
Wall Plaques, Color Glass, Copper 
Ware, all beautifully Boxed and we 
will gift wrap any item.

ELECTRIC BLANKETS -  Either Dual 
or Single Control. All Colors Real 
Bargain Prices.
Other Items For Her Too Numerous to 
Mention

WANT ADS
I  For Sale

FOR SALE — Stevens 22 auto 
, malic rifle Good rifle. f*al 
I cheap. See Joe CJonU,
3271.

FOR SALK 1951 Chevrolet 2 
Door Sedan loins ' gotXl. taut 

| liatnl i* faded Good tire*, 
i $200. with radio A heater 
Terms to responsible l‘»rty 

| Paul Huge lie

FOR SALK New House. 3 bed 
room*. 2 bath*. Carpet, built In 
Range, Oven. Refrigerator. New 
Storm Cellar. Low Equity Take 
up payment*. Inquire at City 
Hall. Wesley Garrison tfc2

•  Business Service
INQUIRE About our new stalk 
cutters. They are but!! on tool 
liars and ran be converted (rum 
a Stow to a 5-ruw Irrigation
Product* Co. • , tfc 5?

FOR SALE

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service oh all makes Large 
stock of parts and bearings Fast 
and dependable New motors— 
loan motors—oil field Installa
tion. Call on us day 2192 or 
night 3072 G A L  Electric Mo 
tor Company fc43

FOR SALE: Slnch waterwell
pipe Reasonable. Bonded weld
ing service Phone 4 Hamlin, 
Texas 2tp2

rt)R  SALE: Cedar lined, limed 
oak wardrobe chest Phone 3421

2tc.53

Fo r H im -
OSTER POWER TOOLS

Saws, Sabre Saws, Sanders, Drills and 
of course All Kinds of Hand Tools.

SHOTGUNS AND RIFLES 
We Trade for His Old Gun Too 
GUN CASES All Styles.

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC SHAVERS 
Several Models to Choose From.

F o r The K id s -
Several Models andMurry Bicycles 

Sizes.
Transistor — Portable Radios— 
Flashlight Battery Powered. 
Tricycles — A ll Sizes. 
io’ ls Many Colors.

Basket Balls and Goals.
Scout Knives and Hatchets.

FOR THE WHOLE FAM ILY:
Philco Television. Get a New Set for 
Christmas. Liberal Trades and Easy 
Terms.

City Hard ware
Otto

BEAUTIFUL DISPLAYS — of 
Cemetery Christmas Wreaths 
and arrangements fop your loved 
one* Knox City Florists. tfc53

INQUIRE— About our new stalk 
cutters They are built on tool 
bars and can lie converted from 
a brow to a 5 row Irrigation
ProdiMts Os M# 52

FOR SALE Seven room house 
snd hath. 117 foot front. Call 
or aet- John Hansen, phone 2721 

tfc 45

RADIO A TELEVISION SER
VICE. any make Faat. de 
pendable service Call 2471 day
or night Citizens T V & Sup 
ply C o . Knox City. fc24

PLUMBING SUPPLIES of oil 
types —  FVcturaa. pi pa. h lungs. 
taucs l.  trap*, saptac tank*. Guiau 
Shaat Ratal A Plumbing fr3S

W ILL DO custom onewaylng 
shredding, combination g r a i n  
sowing and fertilizing Shredder 
for lease 50c acre. Verne Stubbs 
Phone 2081. tfc4«

RKMOUEI___Add a room—Re
pair — N e w  constriction — NO 
down payment. Up to S years 
to pay. Sea Knight A Hines 
1-br. Co. Uc30

REGISTER TODAY for the Pony
Contest at Hoge Pharmacy or 
Smith Liquid Gas $100 pur 
chase will be good for one vote. 
Vote for the youngster of your 
choice. tfoc 44

1—400, 19S4 Modal Farmall 
Tractor A Equipmant.

-  E D I T O R I A L  -  
H IV E K N O X  C IT Y  H  C H A N C E

"  /

1— Kraus* On* Way.

1— 1»S0 Modal Half Tan Chtvro- 
1st Pickup.

Along with the changing Uni 
es and dismemberment of e*
tensive and compact buslnesa 
districts in big cities to shop, 
ping centers distributed all over 
the counry aide around the 
larger communities the eniphaa* 
la on the larger unwicldly 
business institutions has simmer 
ed down to sprt-ialty shops and

but It it tile duly of every shop 
per in Knot City, and In the 
surrotstulmg areas, to give our 
merchant* an opportunity to fill 
your waul* not only now, d 
tng tha Christmaa season, 
also at all other times I 
you iftpy Xind some IV 
are not carried. Will !!"^R l”gtv 
our merchants an opportunity

1—One-Half Horta Water Pump. 

1— 2-Whsal Trailer.

individually o w n e d  establish to fill >'>ur needs, and they are 
ments In such shopping center* j unable 10 do to. no une cap 
which are operated very much accuse you of shopping clae

1— Bathroom Set, Comede. Lava
tory A Shower, with ell 
fittings.

Everything In Good Condition.

WAYNE HUTCHINSON  
PHONE 5401

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to lake this

to express our deep approcta- 
forHhstlion to all our friends 

flowers, cards, prayers, money, 
gifts, and every expression of 
love that has been done for us 
during Ozelle's Illness.

The C. W Stephens Family.

like the stores and shops do 
in the smaller communities 
such as Knox City.

The manufacturers, who bjg^i1 
favoring the larger outlets in 
the past, have fuund out that 
they were becoming the slaves 
of the larger concerns and that 
they were in danger of losing, 
through neglect, the profitable 
customers such as the stores in 
our town.

Things have changed and the 
people In Knox City have the 
best that can be had to rhoase 
from in the'®U.’rv* right here 
In our town It la*-  
gestton that you be sa 
with anything that you do not I you1 
desire in order to buy It here, | and

where when the same items 
could have been bought here at 
homo at the same price or evsn 
ower. ■* *

Not only by shopping first a? 
home do you give your home 
town merchant an opportunity 
to serve you and save you botl) 
time and money but by so di 
ing you give him a better ide 
of the needs of. the ritlscns ai 
encourage him to carry bigger, 
and better stocks of the Items 
that the people of this commun
ity want and are in the position 
lo pay for. Give Knou City 
business men every opportunity 

can to fill your 
betyx-our towi 

prosper.

wants_

TYPEWRITERS and adding ms 
chines for rent lioge's Pharmscy

fc20

MAKE YOUR HOMES MODERN 
Ust Vsrt Krom Spatter Paint 

Knight and Hines Lumber Co.
tfc 45

Pub'ished each Thursday at! 
Knox City, Texas, and entered 
in the post office at Knox City, 
Texas, as second class matter 
Sept 5, 1946, under act of March 
3. 1879

Subscribe Today 10 Yo u r H o n e -T o w u  

Newspaper -  The Knox County Heral

Jim Kill Publisher Editor

BATTERIES for an ears, trucks, 
tractors 12 mo 6-volt, 8 95 cx 
change Covey Service A Bu 
tone. O'Brien. fclS

PONY FOR CHRISTMAS— 
What could be nicer? A dollar 
spent at Hoge Pharmacy or Smith I 
Liquid Gas will be a vote for J 
some youngster of your cholic 
Come in today. 44 tit

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Knox and Adjoining Counties.
1 Year $2 00 6 Months $123
Elsewhere:
l Year $2 50 6 Months $150

NEW MATTRESSES FDR SALE, 
Old Mattresses made Uk« New! 
Free pickup sod delivery service 
Satisfaction guaranteed B o g g s  
Bra* Furniture, Ph 4171, Mun- 
day fc29

Miscellaneous

SEE the net Christmas trees 
at Carvers Newsstand. Phone 
your order now. Itp2.

O. H. Bartley
PHONE 24S4 

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Registered 
Public Surveyor

COMPLETE STOCK — Polaroid 
Cameras and accessories. Terms 
available Jones Drug. . -tfc 40

MONUMENTS: More than 80 de 
lifts* to rbooao from “See your 

sent befors you bay " J. C. 
McGee fc20

NOTICE Government trappers | 
are putting out poison for coy- j  
otes on our farms Lonzo Poe, 
Odett Uarwar. and JolHl Atter 
bury 2tp2

I N S U R A N C E

INDIVIDUAL COSMETICS fee  
ommended by the medical aa 
soclatlon. Your Luzler Consult
ant. Mr*. J. C. MrGes. Phone 
5341. tfc 38

W ILL MAKE doll clothes any 
style or size for your Christ 
mas doll Also will do any type; 
dress making for the public 
Mr*. Truett Hester, O'Brien

ltp2

» FIRE

» AUTO

» BONDS

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

FOR ALL YEAR USE—We have 
dried flower arrangements fori 
all year use, also large selection

JOHN HANCOCK FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS

*  10, 15 and 20 year loans

RCA. PHILCO and ZENITH 
Television, Radio and HI Ft 
Saa our latest models before you

Service. Mundsy fc43

T E X A C O  F E A T U R E S
HAVOLINE OILS

MARFAK GREASES

Something New & Different-
10 Cartridge Pack of Multifak No. 2 

grease and Alemite Cartridge Grease
Gun.

BOTH FOR $6.75.
See them today . . . •

Good Supply of Wheel Bearing 
Greases . . .

Wheels Packed, $1.25 per Wheel* — 
Du Pont Cleaners, Polishes and Wax-

GIVE
THANKS

< .ordrtB Ms 
Vl vllk

T A
ORE

ADVE

for the 
blessings of 
your life in

F̂ Jiis free land
Thmk how masty ot  the 

of your 14* depend 
sac*. Your f*m»K a 

wtr < hiMmi a 
rr. awn your 

at ;ugbl.

n« «> r
Bonds. Improved 1 

l p ro vid e  S*» : nte 
laaa than 19 y*

*

tAJ
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Pet Rift\ frozen
r e *  *M * »  FRUIT PIES

* r j *

FRUIT PIES
.................................

C R U S T
n tw r  c< x/ A m ty  

f i  A v o n

kS J

4 V

U >

I

KimbellV—Drip or Regular

C O F F E E  lib can 530
KimbellV

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G
pints ................................
quarts .............................

230
390

P E T  fvapoRAnp M I L K

> * « _ * * -
KimbellV— 10 oz. jar

GRAPE or APPLE
J E L L Y  5 l°r 1.00
U. S. Good Baby Beef

CHUCK ROAST "> 490
Fresh, Lean, Meaty

P ORK S T E A K  lb 390
Cowboy, Pure Pork

S A U S A G E  2 lb.bag 590
t *

SwiftV Oriole—Thick Sliced

A C O N .............. 2 lb-pbg. 690
L

'M i l k  or b u t t e r m il k

B I S C U I T S  4 cans 390
*

KimbellV All-Vegetable

0 ....................2 pounds 290
t, *

id Club -Drip or Regular

J lb. can 690

W e - ' t o - T lu £ £ t

f im k  P iu ifo

Golen

B A N A N A S ...................pound 90
Russet

S P U D S * -  mesh bag . . . .  10 lbs. 490

Foremost

WHIPPING CREAM 190
Foremost

COTTAGE CHEESE
*• >

Kimbell’s Small Whole 
SWEET No. 2»/3 Can

POTATOES 290
Hunts, No. 300 Tall Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
4 >or 1.00

Hunts, No. 300 Tall Can

PEARS 2 for 450
KimbellV, Large Can

TAMALES 290
*

KimbellV White Kitchen

TOWELS roll 190

12 0Z- cup 150

PEE]
LjonwieiRu I

lb

Chapman’s Grade A

S W E E T  M I L K  V a g a l. 330
KimbellV New Improve^ sled Can

s h o r t e n i n g ! - - 3 lbs 590
Hippolite

MARSHMALLOW CREME - -  m 230
Kim Assorted Colors

T I S S U E ................4 pbg- 290
Kimbells Instant

C O F F E E  -
2 oz. ja r .............................  290
6 oz. jar ...........................  590

GREEN GIANT 
No. 303 Can

PEARS 5 for 1.00
KimbellV Tall Cans

MILK 8 for 1.00
HUNT’S PEELED 
No. 300 Tall Cans

2 For

TOMATOES 350
KIMBELL’S

D E T E R G E N T
giant box . . . . .  590

V

**JB!

' ' U

SYSTEM SUPER MARKETS KNOX
CITY

* V h
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w o N o m r u L
N S W  W O R L D  

O R  R O N D  W A O O N I

ARHEDGE MOTORS
KNOX C IT rtfi ' *mm

Wash. Rough Dry o» Finish 
Work. B >  try to give one dag 
•aorlr* on Wet Wash and Rough
nty

On M «rU «<  Only 
H iL R  VO URStLP

W**h-O Mat Laundry
Rhone 3313 for F*ckup and i 

W lvarv  Srr n *

Tint LOVELACES

• No -  AutomHc Moot W **fer Sor
taco Una control *w«t ttwnnosuticiay.

. NoowMondnig-Cooti Mmarcwtfratoovan 
•ufems)***,

• No contunon -  "thnto'w! • Inkna* hoot 
MOO w>tM» art wneNol ol a* la >M.

" «u re  ic .'u ld  L'e 

a n*c« e V u t a k U  

p re .'e n t fer 

the entire

West Texas Utilities 
Company

F i l l  W l i I N O
m #  » o » i » i

»0* I ANUS hA fl If AtttV uonts I 
AVI A WTV KTiVNTHT»! Of

TH g KNOX COUNTY HDftAUX THUHSPAY, D iC . 10, 1W

liacle Ben from  B e a ja m h f says:
Here's Looking At You!

1>KAK MISTER EDITOR
Sometimes I think reading 

the newspaper too regular will 
shorten a feller's days here on 
earth Fer instance. I see where 
3.3BB pieces of silverware, over 
1,001) goblets, and SOT plates hat 
been stole by the members out 
of the United Nations cafeteria 
M l in all. they estimate that 
SM&.UUI) worth of stuff has been 
toted off by the members. The 
American taxpayers, of course. 
Is footing the bill and will 
have to replace It. If they keep 
this pace up there wont be no 
thing left but the sugar bowl, 
and being a taxpayer. I'm In 
favor of putting a lock and 
chaut on it A fine mess of folks 
we got there trying to run the 
world affairs!

And Senator Mundt thinks we 
need a Congressional commit 
l ie  to ftgger out a way to help 
the smalt towns I have writ to 
the good Senator and told him 
to let us live in peace The Fed 
real C.uvernment - has been sav 
big the big cities to the tunc of 
millions and if they git t» sav 
uig the small towns, taxes Is 
going to kill off the country 
Our small towns Is unhonored, 
unsung and umnvestigated and 
we dont want 'em ruined with 
no handout "progress" from 
Washington

And It says here the U. S. 
Bureau of Standards Is work 
ing on a hydraulic drill for 
dentists Just how this Guvern 
ment agency got over Into the 
dental perfexslon, I ain't shore 
They say It won't reduce the 
pain but it'll reduce the vtbra 
Don. I'm again any more tax 
money fer that project As long 
as I got to set in the chair and 
suffer what do I care if it 
shakes the office down'

And it seems them Russians

is following up Khrushchev’s 
diaarament plan tn their custom 
ary good faith A English news 
paper is quoted as saying they're 
working on the Z Bomb, the one 
that It designed to reduce 
everything to Zero

And if that amt enough, it 
says here Flvin Pressley claims 
his lour of duty in the Army 
has caused him to lose his 
“feel" fer rock 'n roll songs. 
That however, shouldn't be one 
of our national problems He 
can git it back by going ou 
in the barnyard and practicing 
hog catling for half a hour 

Rut when I git discouraged 
like this about the shape things 
is in. ! go out behind the barn 
and give myself a good talking 
to I compare things with Ru« 
via. for instance A Russian 
don t have to worry about his 
proptty because he ain't allow 
ed to own none. He don't have 
to worry about what trade he’ll 
follow because they pick his Job 
fer him He ran't strike, employ 

! labor travel, own jewelry, be 
friends with foreigners, bo tried 

| by a jury belong to a church, 
express his own views, or be 
absent from work That makes 
It look a little better fer us here 
in America.

Yours truly,

Undo Bon

FI K IM .I st: d ( i  still retain their popularity as house pets, so 
why should Linda, two-year-old albino, appear so morose?

k *  M  I I'll \NT infant, Sunder!. a 
.............

'. 't i  t* T  •' ■ 1 ,x‘ h n* rii
‘ I i He

1 J * ' :v l'-11 1 * ai! to
V ^  • * 'ffflii*1. 1 h’s debut.

Send Santa Letters
to The Heraid so they 

will appear in the big 
Christmas edition!

E X T R A  S E R V I C E  A T  
N O  E X T R A  C O S T

with th« ‘Firtttont
CHAMPION 

GROUND GRIP
• S tro n ge r C ord
• S tro n ge r B ead
• Fireetone R u b b e r-X  

fo r lon ger w e a r  o ve r  
the roed  and in the .ield

PENMAN OIL CO.
B UTA N f — PROPANE — CONOCO PRODUCTS 

PHONE 4047 — KNOX CITY

Id  Sit for work Is this new International TD-25 crawler tractor, 
here moving huge load of earth on runway extension project at 
Chicago's Jet-age O'Hare InternaUonal airport.

William B. Lewis 
Trains With Airforce

William R Lewis, aviation j 
electronics technician airman, j 
L SN, son of Mr. and Mrs Henry j 
B I ,ew is of Knox City, Texas, 
is serving with Airborne Bar 
ricr Service Squadron Two at 
the Barber's Point Naval Air 
Station. Oahu, Hawaii.

The Squadron provides main 
tenancy and training for units 
af the Pacific Fleet Airborne 
Early Warning Wing As an ex 
tension of the Distant Early 
Warning DEW Line of radar sta 
turns arrows Northern Canada 
and Alaska, the Wing brings 
protection from the Aleutians 
across the Pacific Ocean to the 
Hawaiian Islands

all-new agility!
all-new style! 

all-new space! 
all-new savings!

Knox City Men 
Return From 
Annual Hunting

Four Knox City men return 
ed home with four large deer 
last week after a few days on 
their annual hunting trip to the 
C. F Cox ranch in Brustcr 
County

Since 1933, Dr T S Edwards. 
Dr R C. Edwards, Kudolph 
Ilackfield. and Henry Jones, 
have made the affair an annual 
one day deer hunting on the 
Cox Ranch This year Sam Ed 
wards went with them 

Jones said the party had 
missed two deer hunts out of 
28 years, and those were dur 
ing the war years 

The hunting party left Knox 
City last Monday morning and 
returned Sunday night

“Think Bad Save”
By Miss S. C. Kinsey,

County Homo Oom onstrttlon  
Agent

1. The amount of money you I
Save to spend arts definite | 
limits on the' things you ran I 
nave. Doing the very best with 
the amount of money available 
an he a great source of satis 

faction.
2. 1 our goal a* a successful

shopper Is to find the Item best 
suited to your purpose* at the 
price you want to pay. Know 
ing WHY you want an article 
will help you make sure that 
you get the one that suits your 
needs and purposes best.

3 Leave y o u r  rose colored 
glasses at home when going to 
sales

4 One advantage of rash buy 
ing Is that you ran control 
limits since It is Impossible for 
you to s|iend more than yob 
have In your pocket or savings 
■ecount.

State Collects 
$13,155 Fine*
On Game Laws

AUSTIN, pec 1 — More than 
JIM* Texas huntrrs paid tinea 
fast month for violation of game 
laws according to the ihrwaSRg 
of law enforcement o f  th e  
Game and Fish Commission In I 
all 481 persons were arrested j 
for hunting and fishing viola
tions They paid $13.115 35 In 
fines and costs. Four served Jail 
terms

Despite warnings about hunt-! 
ing with unplugged guns, 49 
paid fines for carrying shotguns 
with more than three shot cap.v 
city. Next on the list 48 paid 
fine* for killing too many dov
es.

Failure to have hunting and 
fishing licenses brought fines 
for 98 persons There were 39 
arrests of automobile hunters J 
and seven for headtightlng game 
animals Quail shooters also got 
In too big a hurry and 37 killed 
them out of season.

There were a number of vio
lations on killing doe deer, sell 
Ing game animals and killing 
deer out of season

And there were seven persons 
who tried out their luck at 
“telephoning fish" and got cau
ght

For The BEST In

FOOD '«<i SE RVI CE
- T R Y —

RODDY’ S C A F E
Quality at No Extra Coat

F O R D . ..the w agon cham p  
h a s  done it again !

b m  s*y feue e l hem every peM *4
1 the \V *««*» With

fevr rafllr b»rwt*u*nr THrir-* i
*U»**w»ne rhk nrw S

rma# eprmgt V\ d f  I  mui UrMRn with turn*
You

IcvHT »(Wfrirr vQtt *fu Dui

Ofvfr Mi.ifr • with wwlrf dtixi (flu ff to entrr 
with thr r ti mt na trti > — great** vim*
b*ht> than y r m  e v e r  <r*»joyvt1 -  more tfcv- 

vmtw ( r u m  front * ? * %  alunr C >nr ha ltd 
raa&lv opens tiftgalr and tj»il*4tr (kimr in and 
*rr mil uw Wcmdofil) New W nr hi of Ford) — 
fmxjri* feir every pu ir ami purptar

Streams In
Desert Places

O/clle Stephens

Thankfulness is like a bubbling 
spring It cannot be contained 
within the hear! it must flow 
out to bless others. A thankful 
heart is essential to the enjoy 
ment of any gift or possession, 
for it is from the root of gra 
titude that the flower of Joy 
grows. The good things we re 
reive cannot bring us much Joy 
unless we use them to HI* 
glory a* we pass them along to 
others. The Golden Rule, “all 
things therefore whatsoever ye 
would that men should do unto 
you. even so do ye also unto 
them." is one way to share our 
blessing* with others and bring 
ourselves into greater realna 
tion of our mighty God. who I* 
evrr present and full of abound 
ant love and goodness Be thank 
ful to God for His rich bless 
mgs. and use them for Ills 
glory and they become active 
in > uor heart and life

We Welcome You
ATE WOULD APPRECIATE TOOl

LAUNDRY SERVICE

If  you can’t give her mink...
put a phone in her bedroom!

Wii at a smarf Christmaa gift for your 
wife! The wonderful convenience of 
an additional extension phone on her van

ity table-the glamor of color that matches
her room!

And- if you want to be a k in g -rite  Santa
-put another one in her kitchen, tool

It costa only pennies a day apiece for the
gift she’ll use and enjoy every day of the 
year. Call our Business Office now l

Herald Advertising 

Doe-n’t COST . . . it I 

PA\ S!

ASK  ABO U T THE 
LOW CO ST

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America* Second target! Telephone Syitem

NEW FROM FRIGIDA1RE for I960!

T W I C E  the cooking convenience! 
T W I C E  the cleaning easel

PULLN 
CLEAN 
OVENS

f  9 )  - * '
—  ♦» (5)m

You'll feel like 
a queen with 
this galley full 
of convenience!
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S T A P L E
BEAUTY APPLES itS I GroceriesBANANAS

DELICIOUS APPLES 1A. 150

O R A N G E S ............ 5 lb.sack 290

FRO^ U O O D
Keith

F I S H  S T I C K S  pi* 330
Keith or Libby

ENGLISH PEAS 5 for 1.00

Any Brand

STRAWBERRIES
_ | *
Any Brand

Patio _  _

MEXICAN DINNERS 590
Meads _ _

FROZEN ROLLS 2 pkg*. 250

f"" VALUES
SOUTHLAND MILK V* gal 330

f W y r L A N D  V2 gal. 390 
I O A K H R M S  V2 gal.390

Any Brand

WHIPPING CREAM 250 
A HALF any br?nd 290
..’S 0 LE0 ........... 2 lb* 290
S BISCUITS 2 for 190

WHITE SWAN COFFEE . . . 1 1 b .  650
Our Value

TOMATOES -- 303 - 2 for 250
Our Value

GREEN BEANS .......can 150
PET MILK 4 small, 2 large 290
SUN SPUN CATSUP - 1 4  oz. 150
Kim

TOILET TISSUE 2 rolls 130
Country Kitchen

WAFFLE SYRUP 24 oz. jar 490
Libby s 300 Size

TOMATO JUICE . .  4 f°r 490
Libby s 303

S P I N A C H . 2 cans 290
Libby's

MIXED GREENS --2 for 250

M : M E A T S  1
Home Raised
H E N S ..................................... pound 390
-a • • _

Lots of Christmas Candies, Nuts, G ifts , 

and Christmas Wrapping Paper and 

Ribbons.

GIFT PACKAGED TO M AIL 

— 12 Jars Per Box —

SMUCKER'S JAMS & JELLIES

$3.95
(Good Gift For Any Family

Libby’s 303

P U M P K I N ................2 for 270
Our Value
S H O R T E N I N G  3>b can 650
Alabama Girl

SOUR or DILL PICKLES qt 290
5 Lb. Sack

PURASNOW FLOUR ................ 490
PINTO BEANS.........4 lb- pkg. 490
G LAD IOLA MEAL 5 lb-sack 290
We Have a Small Amount of-----

C H R I S T MA S  T R E E S
Get Yours Today!

H A M S ..................................... pound 290
Tall Korn

B A C O N .....................21b. pkg. 690
Canned, Boiled
H A M S ................... .........sliced, only 690
Pure Pork Country Style

S A U S A G E  3lbs. for 1.00
Cracker Barrel, Foil Wrapped, Mild or Sharp

C H E E S E ................. % lb. pkgs.290

Krafts Miniature
MARSHMALLOWS 6V2 oz pkg. 16c

%

C R I S C O ....................... 3 lb. can 790
---------  A ■ --------------
Any Brand

HOME P E R M A N E N T S  
15% OFF -

Pepsodent Economy Size Flashlite Free

T O O T H  P A S T E .................
J E L L 0  3 pkgs. 2 $p

----------- — — ■

BRADBERRY CASHWAY FOODS «
~ L 0 C K E R  P L A N T  *

I K PHONE 2611
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GARDEN CLUB

Mr*. W  H. C orpetU yard  w u  Mr. »n<L, Mr*. ^  V Cobb of 
wloctMl “Yard q f the Wretr" by Haahtftl « * < > *  «hfauDv night 
lh«- Kjdo*  ifltjf* Garden Club. with Mg. and Mr*. Henry White.

H BRI PROM H A S K IL L

*‘Uli,V

l i k e
f i n d i n g

N O W  IN EFFECT 

FOR IIMITED TIME

A N N U A L

B A R G A I N  R A T E S
O N  N E W  O R  R E N E W A L  S U B S C R IP T IO N S

to tho

Fort worth Sta r -Telegram
••The t « .  I tT  I t r  t n r i M t r r ••

By Acting 
N O W

Y O U  2 5  
SAVE “ *15” O R . . .

Bargain
Price

7 Day* a Week

Benjamin News
Mr* May Tucker of Kan An 

tonlo viaited In the home of 
Mr and Mrs J D. Brown laat 
week >

Kubin Crenshaw of Seymour 
visited his parents. Mr and Mr* 
D W Crenshaw Sunday night 

Jewel Stark of Port Worth 
•pent the week end here with 
relatives and friends

Mr and Mrs Prep Mulkey af 
Oklahoma City, O k la , and Mr 
and Mrs Bill Bonds of Port 
Worth, visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Hyder over the 
week end

Mrs Myrtle Kuykendall re 
turned home recently from the 
Plains, where she had been vis 
tting her daUKhters.

Mrs Tommy Hall viaited Mr 
and Mrs. James Burchfield in 
Pallas and Mr and Mrs Willie 
Grenn In Wlnnsbaro

Mr* Ruby llall of Lawton. 
Okla . visited In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J Rufkin and family 
tŴweek

Mrs Myrtle Melnzer returned 
home Monday after spending
several days with her daughter 
and family in Memphis. Tenn.

Oliver Dodd and R. L. Herren 
of I.ubboA visited in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Rill Dodd here 
over the week end

Mrs Still Kendrix is in Weath 
erford to spend the Christmas 
holiday* with her daughters.

Mr and Mrs Bill Dodd Char 
lev and Debbie, visited Mr and 
Mrs C. D Hall in Crowell Sun 
day

Taka advantage NOW af 
Bargain Ratal Subsetiba la 
ftla No I Stata Nawspapar 
atthar far yaurtalf a loved 
ana or frienel A wonderful 
Wray la say Marry Christ
mas taa. An attractivd 
Christmas card with yawr 
M a t  a* donar will be sant 
with subscript! an at any 
tuna yaa dasrgnata.

» * l  Out AN©
M«f( TOO A foo

M l rovi
HONfTOWN

* M N f

B A R G A I N  DAYS REDUCED RATES GOOD ONLY 
O N FULL-YEAR MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

Garden Club Meets
The Knox City Garden Club 

met Tuesday In the home of 
Mrs W E Bralev in Monday

The president. Mrs. Guv Hob 
inson. railed the meeting to 
order Mrs J C. McGee led the 
praver

Mrs. Robinson appointed a 
nominating committee romnoa 
ed of Mrs Ancel Watdnp. Mrs 
II K Wall, and Mrs F.lwood
Haeknev.

Mrs. Wall gave a talk on the 
Polar Regions and the poin 
sett a

"Christmas Customs around 
the World" was given bv Mrs 
El wood Hackney The Flower 
arrangements were made by 
Mrs. R B Bowden. Mrs Horace 
Finley, and Mrs Jeff Mitchell

Assirting Mrs. Bralev in host 
ess duties were Mrs H F Jung 
man. Mr* Jim Reeves, and Mr* 
Jeff Mitchell

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs Ancel Waldrtp 
January 12. and the topic for the 
day will be Africa

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Sam E Clonts 

announce the birth of a (laugh 
ter bora Tuesday, Dec 8. at 
9 00 pm She weighed 9 lb s , 8 
o*. at birth.

IN FORT WORTH
Judge L. M William*, Joe 

Reeder, Jr , *nd Bill Sams were 
in Fort Worth on business. Tues
day

O'Brien News Music Students 
Guests Of Music 
Company In Abilene

Ten High School atudenta of 
Mrs K W Warren were guests
of McDaniel Music Company In 
Abilene last Saturday Bfternoon 
They participated In an eight 
instrument ensemble of pianos
and organs.

After the musical program, 
M r* Warren entertained them 
with a supper.

Those attending were Lou Ella 
Denton, Carroll Tankersley, I.In 
da and Claudia Heed, Samantha 
Graham of Knox t a j r  Kay Ball, 
Nancy Turnbow. of Rule, and 
Sylvia Knehler, Janet llawktna 
and Patricia Rurgesa. of M unday 

Mothers attending were Mrs. 
Claud Heed. Mrs A. I*. Denton. 
Mrs E. L. Tankersley, and Mr*. 
Jeff Graham.

Mr and Mr*. W M Arnold 
of Curtis, Ark .* nd Mr*. Bob

r ot Bastrop, La., visited in 
Some of Mr and Mrs Ivan 
Rowan and family last week 

Mr and Mrs. Jamea Creel and 
family of Anson ivsited Mr. and 
Mrs Ayres Cox and family Sun 
day Mr* Tommie Duncan re 
turned home with them.

Mrs. II A. Barnard spent Sun 
day and Sunday night In Abi 
lene with Mr and Mr*. Odis 
Frasier ami boy* Mr and Mrs.
Frasier are (he parents of a new 
son born Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. John Covey and 
family visited Mrs. Elmo Ste
phens and Butch last week.

Mr and Mra. Bill Johnston 
si>ent a few days this week fn  
Lubbock visiting Mr and Mrs 
C A Austin and family.

Jerry Carver and Bobby Ste
wart visited John Tom Johnston 
and Danny Walsworth In Ranger 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Orval Manning 
and Mr and Mrs. Marvin Man 
ning were in Hamilton last week 
to attend the funeral of Mr 
Manning's cousin.

The O'Brien grade school bas 
ketball teams went to Mattson 
Monday to play district basket 
ball The girls team lost by a 
score of 33 14 The boys' team 
won by a score of -*030

Mr. and Mrs John Grlndataff 
Sr. were in Wichita Falls Sat 
urday.

Mr and Mrs Irby Fox and 
daughter of Arizona, visited 
their parent*. Mr and Mr*. AI 
ber Fox. and Mr and Mra. Geo 
Hunt of Gorte.

Mrs. W T. Pierson of Ama 
rtllo. spent last week with her 
son, Audrey Pierson and fam
lly. | ---------

The O'Brien High School baa The Kathleen Jones Circle 
ketball teams went to Peacock ,-hurch Mondiy nlKh,
Tuesday night and playd two "
games. The girls1 team won their with four members and two vis 
game and the boys' team lost. | Itors present.

Menus Announced
Menu* for the Knox City I 

School Lunchroom for the week 
beginning Decmbcr 14 will be 
as follows:

Monday Frtto pie. black eyed 
peas. Harvard beets, peach 
cobbler, bread, butter, an d  
milk.

Tuesday: Cheese and mararo 
in. green beans, squash, toaaed 
salad, apple delight, bread but 
tar, and milk.

W«©iesday: Meat loaf, butter
ed corn, mixed greens, green 
salad, banana pudding, rolls, 
butter, and milk.

CIRCLE NEWS
The Everle.v Hayes Circle o 

the Ftrst Baptist Church met i 
the home of Mra Clyde Smltl 
Monday for Miasion Study, ^t.. 
meting was opened with i 
prayer by Mrs Arlle William' 
Mrs. John Standlee taught th- 
lesson

Refreshments wer served t
ten membrs and one visitor.

M IDLAND VISITORS
Visiting In the Bill Anderson 

home over the week end were 
Mrs. Anderson's parent*. Mr and 
Mrs George Marlin. Ernest, and 
Carolyn Sue. of Midland, and 
Mr. and Mra Cheater Abbott, 
Ihreaaa, and Darland. of Has
kell

Thursday Turkey and dress
ing. giblel gravy, cranberry 
sauce. English peas, tossed 
salad, cake squares, bread, but^ 
ter, and milk .* m

Friday Tuna sandv lehca, task 
■•d beans, potato chips, pear 
iialvea, rookies, milk.

The Julia Graham Circle me 
In the home of Mrs VV. H Paul 
Mrs. H K Wall taught the let 

! son.
Refreshments were served to

eight members
<

The Sarah Lou Henley Circle 
met in the home of Mrs. George 
Hodge* Monday night. Mis* 
t.thcl f.emond taught the lesson 

Seven member* and one via 
: itor were present

Next Time Try
A CLASSIFIED AD!

<*■

K

Herald Classified Ads are the cheapest salesman 
you will ever find to Buy, Trade, or Sell for you. If you 
have some article you want to sell or trade, try the Her
ald Want Ad page for a quick and profitable return.

Classified ads cost only 3 cents a word for one in
sertion with a minimum of 45 cents. Two or more times 
the ©asi is only 2 cents per word and 45 cent minimum.

Call 2281 today and place an ad in the Classified 
Ad section of the Herald.

T H E  H E R A LD

C. H. KECK
FOOD STORE

-WHERE QUALITY. ECONOMY AND COURTESY M EET

Foremost or Dairyland
FRESH MILK, half gallon_____*  33c

SUNSHINE—
Cherry Chocolates . .  12 oz. Boxes 59c

White Swan C o ffe e --------per lb. 79c

W HITE SWAN—
Pear Halves, No. 2% cans _ _ only 39c 

Stock up for Christmas while they last”44

KIMBELLS—
Tuna Fish, Light Meat _ _ per can 19c

MAXWELL HOUSE—
Instant C o ffe e_______ 6 oz. jar 99c
Instant C o ffee_____10 oz. jar $139

—Christmas Trees Nuts & Candies— 

“ SAVE WHILE YOU SPEND”
With Green Stamps. DOUBLE Stamps tvary Wadnasday

(With Purchase of $2.50 or More)

Frozen Sally Ann
STRAWBERRIES 10 oz. pkg. 25c 

FROZEN”
Ocean Perch___________ per lb. 39c

FOREMOST 7
Pure Ice Cream_______ 2 Pints 35c

IN OUR MARKET
CHRISTMAS TURKEYS & HAMS

CHUCK R O A S T ..............per lb. 65c

FRANKS, AH M eat______ per lb. 55c

Crisprite
SLICED B A C O N ..............per lb. 49c

CAN BISCUITS . . 7 * ..........each 10c

GIFTS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
that will bring Christmas ch6er 

year after year!

BEDROOM SUITES^, _  _
Double Dresser and Book Case Bed — Special Price

From $89.50

2-Piece SOFA BED SUITE
Deep spring cushioning and edVerefl in 
striking textured fabric. . .

Special Christmas Price $100. 

DINETTE SUITES
Table and Four Chain

From $39.95

Big 7-Pc. Dinette Sets—From $89%

COSCO KITCHEN TABLES 
From $7.95

COSCO KITCHfiM STOOLS 
From $4.59

LIVING ROOM CHAIRS & ROCKERS 
From $29.95

SAMSON CARD TABLES 
From $6.95

CHAIRS TO MATCH From $7.50 

OTHER FOLDING CHAIRS Only $4.50

LIVING ROOM TABLES 
From $.7.95

HASSOCKS — Make Wonderful Gifts 
From $4.95

CLOTHES HAMPERS — In Colors 
From $8.95

ELECTRIC BLANKETS 
From $19.95

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES—GE I
Mixer*, Sun Beam Elec * ^

Skillets, Coffee
ALL MAKE IDEAL

REVERE WARE -  Coolc. Filler, 
Lasts Longer

We Have All Piece* To Make Mom * Set Complete)

COLORED PYREX WARE
take Covers. Cannister Seta, Rubber Maid 

and Tray*, and Many Other Item* . . .

■ t

V I S I T  T O Y L A N D —
YOU WILL FIND MANY SUITABLK 01 

... W ILL L IK I  THS PRICSS

*hep M r  many »Wl .election, Yeo will find caurtaou, 

clerk* la help yau . . . and spacial gift wrapping free I

W. E. CLONTS
HARDWARE & FURNITUR



<ew Street Lights 
ing Installed
urk began the end of last 

on Knox City* new xtreet 
k between Central Avenue 
Roddy's Cafe on Munday 

way
’Ity Count il authorized West1 

a Utilities Co. to change 
in the city’s existing street 

, from an old style low 
bulb to a new style bulh 

ts two and ont^fylf time-1 
Use. at that time. •

W ITH  M O TH CR

Mr and Mrs. H'yndoll Steph 
cm Hodney and Kandy, carried 
Mrs Wynrll Huberts home to 
Tulia. Sunday, after her two- 
weeks stay in Abilene with her 
mother, Mrs. C. W. Stephens, 
who was ill.

the council voted to have lights 
installed on the Munday High
way

The new bulbs were Installed 
two months ago The new “white 
way’' was completed Tuesday.

SjTATE C A P I T A L

"H iq h liq h + s  
: S id e liq h + s

‘ Graham Crackers’
BY J. TOM

AN D

. . . » ............... **^-4py  ""e y
The holiday season approach I means a variety of things to a

ATTENDS BANQUET
Mr and Mrs. tieorge Hou* 

ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Averitl attnded the fifth annual 
installation Uigtjyet at Mid 
wcsfcin llfliydrslty k

A y  Yern Sanford

FRIGHT CHEMICAL & SUPPLY
[Paraffin Solvents — Emulsion Breaker 

Corrosion Preventatives 
Scale Remover

Chemical Pumps — Repair Service 
Free Lab Service — Tank Cleaning 

Portable Steam Cleaners

Texas high courts began a ] meets In January, lost 1 
new era of stately splendor with Aside from the tour who have 
a double barreled dedication of resigned and will be replaced 
th e  masatve granite Courts in special elections Jan. B. near 
Building '* ly »  dozen repreaem dives have

Court of Criminal Appeal* * « ‘d th*y will not ask reeler 
dedlcated its chambers In the tlon to the House, 
north wing, and the Supreme In Uils group are Reps Joe 

X'ourt had another ceremony tor Kd Winfree, Houston; W. N.

Central Avenue 
Knox City

Box 733 
Phone 4111

Make This Christmas a

W H I T E
C H R I S T M A S

•v We have the largest selection of 
ChristmfMf**ruys and Wheel Goods in 
the'country . . . .

Small appliances for the home.
•  w

Gifts for the Entire Family . . .

COME in  TODAY

FHITFS AUTO STORE

Its new home in the south wing.
Opening o f  th e  S3.OOU.UOO 

building represented a dream 
come true for the jurists and 
State Bar leaders who began 
talking of a courts building 
back in 1040. the year of the 
Supreme Court's lOOUi annivers
ary

Ju promt* Court dates Its or 
to Me days when Texas 

was still a republic and the first 
session was held Jan 13. 1B04. 
M a private home In Austin 
Court of Criminal Appeals was 
established in 1B9I and is the 
oldest of tlie only three courts 
in the world of its type* It has 
(Inal, exelu.sive jurisdiction in 
criminal matters.

On opening day addresses Bar 
leaders paid tribute to the

Woolsey, Corpus Christi; James

es' Each day the paper sub- 
liaU f from yesterday's number 
of shopping days left before 
Christnss* The Christmas trees 
and lights appear along with 
suggested gifts" 

windows.
But of course everyone is fa 

miliar with the signs of the 
approaching Christmas season 
Even at school, they arc dear 
and distinct. The subject of 
( lass meeting switches from bow 
to make money, to what about 
the Christmas party'’ A bright, 
er, more cheerful attitude m 
easily maintained in the halls 
And the teachers, as well as 
the students, become more anx

variety of people. To a sent! t 
mentuli.st. it means renewing 
o 1 d memories, o r rejoining 
friends and kinfolks, to the par
ents. it is a time for delighting 

in the store ] the children, to the business 
man. It means a period of pros
perity, and to the miser, a long 
month where the loss complete
ly overruns the profit column. 
But at the school, it means a 
welcome break in the routine, 
a long awaited holiday. 

Fortunately, most people pause

d®/-
ISSt.JT’i

S Bates, Kdinburg, Carl Cooley, ̂ aous for the oncoming holidays 
Kaymomfville; Hen D. Sudderth.
Comanche. Oscar M. l.iurtl,
Laredo, /eke Zbranek, Daiset 
ta, V L. Ramsey, Beekvllle;
Jerry Sadler, Palestine.

Some of these will be running 
for other office* or are hoping msofar as the new state
to Others are retiring to priv j sai<., tax on phonograph* la 
ate life, at least for the time <oncerned

It is poasiblr for a person lu 
win anything from « scholar 
ship to horse shoes by writing 
a theme on “What Christmas 
Means to Mr.' and truly It

Atty. Gen. WIU Wilnon ruled 
that the 3 per cent sales tax 
on phonographs, record player* 
and hi fl equipment doe* not

being
Those whose place* are to be 

filled in the special elections In 
January are Sen Jimmy Phil
lips of Anglrton, Reps ^ ^ I s p p l y  to the coin operated ms 
Myatt, Burleson, Bobby Bullock. rhln,,g
HtlMSro; and Ram k « «  S'ree j Coin operated player* are.
P°r*- however, subject to an occupa

State Highway Department re- ,ion U x ,hat was in effect be 
port* that only 1.747 ( ertificat I fore the new lax hill was passed

___  _______ es of Number have been issued j-'l FTY MILLION IN  F M
courts and Jurists through thw * n estimated 212.000 Texas goA D S  — Stale Highway Ik- 
years as guardians of the con motorboats, | partincnt has llltllWtlMl tfet

Deadline for registration is s,M,nd,I1({ „f $50,000,000 on farm 
March 1, 1900 After April 1 •1 jo market roads in Texas 
lfloo the l>«at cannot he operat , To finance the program the 
ed unless the Certificate of Department will use* the $30 

| Number has been placed on(000000 appropriated every two 
eseh side of the bow. | years by the Ceilson-Brlacoe

Justice! Hl‘rt‘w*y Department la not: Kann Nlark,.t ,<oad A(., al)d 
authorized to grant an extens jjo ixmi (Xk) from gasoline tax 
Ion in time and ha* urged boat | avenues available for the bet 
owners to register now to avoid I t,.rment of the state road sys 
a pile up In March. I ,cm

Law applies to all boats with I 
more than 10 horsepower oper- J 
ating in public waters Appllca 
lions can lu* made with any boat | 
dealer or county tax collector 

Certificates issued now will be j 
good until March 31, 1903 

THERE’S A DIFFERENCE —
A "juke box’’ Is not a phono |

%
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cept of government by law ra 
ther than by men

Justices of both courts wore 
for the first time the black rob 
es that will be their court at
tire from now on Halves, said 
Supreme Court Chigi 
J K Hickman, are “not to 
satisfy our own vanity, but in 
recognition of the fact that wc 
are beginning a new era in the 
court's history . . . These ele
gant surroundings c a l l  for 
it "

Judge Hickman, who is plan 
ning to retire next year, had 
said some years ago when the 
building was still in the plan 
ning stage, that to preside In 
the new courts building was 
one of his most cherished hop 
es. When the day came, the 
eldgrly. reserved jurist, admit 
ted to having, among other 
emotions, a “nostalgic feeling' 
for the old courtroom where! 
“the great jurists of the past I 
had sat."

SURE, BUT—A majority of 
legislators, an oidmg to reports, 
have told Gotr. i'lice Daniel 
they favor a pay rsl4e for school 
teachers.

But from there on their state
ment*...at least those that have
been made public—contain little 
to encourage either the governor 
or the teachers

Some say they would favor 
the raise only If It did not mean 
passing this, that or the other 
kind of tax Some point to what 
they rail the "improbability of 
success."

Almost all the lawmakers, III 
seems, would be more than will 
ing to vote a teacher raise if I 
the governor can conic forward | 
with a money raising plan on 
which general agreement can 
be reached But talk has been 
mostly of taxes, like the ahand 
oned property tax and three 
factor formula franchise tax, 
which ended In hopeless wrangl 
Ing in the floor sessions this 
year

Some Capitol observers are 
predieting that Governor Daniel 
might pass up calling another 
session and put the blame on 
the legislators for not being 
willing to pitch In. This might 
be coupled with a challenge to 
the people to elect a different 
Legislature next time

BOWING OUT — Announce 
ments filtering in from over the 
state already Indicate there'll 
be a number of new faces In 
the 57th Legislature when • it

eans, that the majority of the
people of Lhe world do not 
celebrate the birth of Christ 
And many who would love the
Amaru an opportunity to cele 
brale His birth are not allowed 
to do so publicly! In fact most 
American and Christian holidays
are frowned upon by some na
tions of the world.

As we go about our usual 
fast mux ing life, every Aineri
can should solemnly resolve 

long enough in the homed time ,h>t to<) many of t.hrlht „
of the year to think deeply and [ birthdays, we will strive and
seriously. Otherwise the true , present Christ with the greatest
spirit of Christinas would be gift we can give, a world wide
lust It is amazing, to Aineri 1 celebration of His birthday.

Subscribe Today 

To The Herald

t l l C m C A L  S E R V IC E
A N D  S U P P L I E S

•  Commercial & Industrial Wiring
•  Electric Applances
•  Repair Service
•  Motor Rewinding

GRAH AM  ELECTRIC
Telephone 2692

I

great buy in a quilt duster 

of nylonixad acetate tricot

_  sweep of petal-soft acetate fricol 
Rfinish for added wear and warmth 
4 by Bosila kilo o machine washable 
Incredibly low price! Quilled back lo 

lightweight Interlining, with self-covered 
*  irquoise. Small, medium or large.

I ‘  < r * * "  **

NEW LIGHTWEIGHT 
FULL-POWER CLEANER

W k l / t £ p o o €
"nm tl>  /

■ m

+
a
f
||
♦
♦
♦ : 
f  ; 
♦ ,

NOW J U S T

39.95
COMPLETE 

WITH TOOLS,

Zip right through your denning — 
both cleaner and notcle are on 
wht-qAil* t^uiet. fu ll-horsepower 
motor ad unit able auction; ftdjuat* 
able wand; auperfle* hoae giant 
throwaway bag and duat-aea! filter. 
Buy the Btmbi cleaner now!

Dry Goods

D U A LITY
JO B
PRINTING
Dial 2281

l } * * * 4 * M * * « * S * * * » * « * * * » *

Regular 69.95

During this sale you will receive a 

10-Piece Johnson’s Waxing Kit FREE.

McCRNUES STORE
Benjamin, Texas Phone 2331

Farm M achinery  
and Equipment

1 Good Used 21-Disc Krause 
One-Way.

1— Used John Deere Cotton Stripper fix
ed mount on H or M Farmall $150. 

1—W 9 Tractor.
1 1953 Dodge
1 —1952 Dodge.
NEW Stalk Shredders.

IHC Tractors and Equipment
PICKUPS & CARS

All Types of New E<̂  pment.

EGENBACHER IMPLEMENT CO.
Your IHC—Da Sola— Plymouth—Kraut* Doctor

PREVIEW
of

M O D E R N
C L A S S I C S

, r
;

Rodz n dmics in out n»» Han lion 
ColtKtion iff drcidrd drpartu’M in 

wale® drvjn ... yet you know 
Ingincbrtly th« styling is fostmod to 

last. Suprrior witdm |xKf«nt*«d 
by Hamilton ond by u*.

Liberal Trade-In Allowance Tor 
Your Old Watch!

NORELCO ELECTRIC RAZORS,
Reg. $24.95. Special P r i c e $17.95

REMINGTON Roll -a Matic Rizor, ^  
Reg. $31.50. Special P r ic e__ $24.50

REMINGTON Auto-Home 
ROLLECTRIC RAZOR, Reg.
Price $34.50. Special P rice___$26.50

USED BROWNIE MOVIE 
PROJECTOR — late model,
$25.00 (1 year guarantee)

. i; S '

1 l u g e s  P h a r m a c y 1

f

\

V



TOO l a t £  T d  ! 
CLASSIFY

HD Club Council 
Ha^ Christmas 
ProRram Friday

Knot County Home Kcmoft 
stratum Club Council had its an
nual Chrtatmaa program. Fri
day. D*c. 4 In tha aaaembly room 
of the rourthouM In Benjamin.

1 The program was opened at 
| 10 00 a m with Mrs R M Al 

manrode giving the devotional
The group aang Christmas 

carols amt played games A cov
ered dish lua 
at noon. SM 
Judge L  A. 1 
Agent Troy Jl

The original .Christmas Story 
was presented by Mrs J T Cook 
of Gilliland

Kach club preaented their 
queen for the year They were 
Mrs. GUI Wyatt of Munday, Mrs 
H. P. Gllllspie of Truacolt; Mrs 

i M. J. Murdock. Gone. Mrs Boh 
, by Roberson. Vera; Mrs. J. R.
, Spmey. Gilliland, and Mrs BUI 

Dodd. Benjamin
Christmas gifts ware exchang- 

sd, and officers (or Utr year 1960 
were installed by Mrs. Marion 
Chowntng of Truacott 

1 New officers are: Mrs llomer 
’ Martin, chairman. Mrs H. M.
1 Black, rice chairman. Mrs Bill 

Dodd, secretary, and Mrs L. A. 
i Parker, treasurer.

FOR S»AM£: 2 wood Arm Couch 
rs. *10 each OiW *x»d studio 
and chair for • f t -  "See them at 
W K Clonts lid we & Fuml 
lure •  I*6 T H I  M A N  I N  Y O U I  U H l

mHKurm
O. C. Lambert. WinfirtU Ala

bama. noted Icturer and apeak 
sr, will hold services at the I 
Knot City Church of Christ 
iunday and Monday. Dec. IS 
uid 14, Jerome Savage, local 
vast or informed the Herald

1-ambert will also apeaw at 
Munday Tuesday and Wednea 
lay. Dec IS and 16 Topic of 
1 .ambed's speech in Knox City 
arUI be 'Catholicism and the 
Bible.'' Sunday evening at 7.00. 
and Monday evening he will 
base his talk on, "How Catho
lics are Taking Over America ”

Savage held revival services 
at Ovilla Church of Christ in 
Dallas. November ZS through

Kt>H KAL&—Bsky bed and 
treaa No springs. Basal nett 
large site JurnghM horse 
cl ient conditioS* Mrg , <j| 
Angle Phone 3681 If

i t n  n u n aiiitntic MtUfKnox Ctty High School Stu the weekend In Crowell visiting 
dent Body elected Betty Jack in Die home of Mr and Mrs 
sou. daughter of Mr and Mrs 1 Wilson Myers and family while 
G. C  Jackson, as Cowgirl Sweet | their parents Mr. and Mr* Bud 
heart to represent Knox City at Myers and Tommy Lynn, attend 
the Fort Wurth Exposition and e d t h e  Crowell Liberty Kylou 
fa t  Stuck Show In Fort Worth football game In Denton Satur 
February 3. day night.

Stuck show officials earlier Mrs Jean Taylor was dlsmis 
had designated Feb 3 as “Knux sed from the Foard County Hoe 
chty Day” at the show pttal in Crowell Friday

Hetty la very active In the Several from this community 
step squad. FHA. and the High attended the annual open houar 
School paper. Hounds Talas of the Crowell Flower Shop in 

High School Band will also Crowell, Friday, 
be  In attendance Feb 3, and Mr and Mrs J C. Kubanka 
will have a concert at apron were Vernon vial tors one day

V a* served 
■pats were 
•sid County

FOR SALE — Good brood sc*«* 
crossbred to lsnd race male 
Will farrow about Dec. 23 H. S. 
Spikes. Vernon. Tex, phone Lln- 
don 2 4087 . Itc

IRONING WANTED — W ill do 
mixed Ironing for 91 90 per dot. 
Shirts and pants lie  per <*r 
ment If Ironed separately. Mrs 
O. C. Donaldson residence. W. 
F. Waldrip farm. Itp3

b e r n z - o - m a i i c

T O R C H  K T K

FOR SALK-1968. 430 Farmi 
Four Row Planter and Cultk 
tor. '31 International Tad  
New Overhaul. 3 Vans antT 
Slatler Hobbs Trailer; 996 tfcj 
im kgr~‘ malxe. excellent wlnl 
feed Donald Tankraley. phd 
4311 or 3462.

Chamber M»n*g«-i G e o r g e  
Houston Is contacting business 
wve■ this week to have a good 
representation of Knox Ctty 
folks on band far the occasion

TWO SECTIONS land Pecos 
Valley near, Cm jngad at only 
41100 per * n * . ^ s n d  90 per 
reht tillable cultivation, and Ir- 
Hgatiort near by This is raw 
land, no minerals. In pna of the 
moat productive areas t" Texas 
Will give good terms Might 
take some trade. 880 acre East 
land <*r> on fn.nl and school 
bus route Modern farm home, 
barns, and the beat of corrals, 
fenced and croaa fenced with 
net One half minerals on 700 
acres Price $3900 acre. Was 
easygiayment 9 percent lnap of 
about $16.000 00 w ill take cash 
and trade for equity. A. B. 
Hutchinson, owner Call W. O. 
33273 Stephenville. or write 
Box 75 ltp2

Mr. and Mrs A R Young 
4doud announce the birth of a 
■on. Mark Oid. bom Wednesday 
Orremhr * 3 at 4 a m at the 
6 m t  County Hospital H e 
weighed 7 lbs. U S  oxs at 
tssrth

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Terrell W Conner of 
lSangerfield. Mr and Mrs. S. A 
Youngblood Sr of Gilmer

CARD OF TH ANKS
We wish to thank those who 

visited Mr Clark after, he rame 
home from the hospital and for 
the nice love offerings May God 
bless each and every one

Mr and M rs Henry Clark and 
Daughter

Bates and friends They look 
him borne Sunday and visited 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Burch 
and family.

Mr ami Mrs. R C  Cox of 
Wichita Falla spent Saturday 
■ !. ht and SuniL-u visiting In the 
home of Mrs. Florence Good

Hubert Chowntng of l.ubbork 
spent the week end here visit 
mg In the home of his father 
J. W. Chowntng. sister Mrs II 
P. Gilllspie. brother J M 
Chowning and wife and other

Christmas Present Fudge
Homamad* ran-

Jv i- « vm  • »> *  ; v'V*
r t ... ^ q B k

■ r g .fl : ”58  - w
Wil l  *1  ̂ * r '1 *  "*

I. l.-nger > rh-vrr * CTjc I f  ,
v i jv | u | v a ;

j  L j,
*t» .ir- j**

11**1 J.m panv
hill •..'ll, Vi.r. ly f iV j fT r
fui*T* is at hand in ^
■ mailer of live SW'  ^  P*W i«T- T l '
mi mu - the V  -it wdMffiw,.
h i.te r  bit-1.iiinK Aw. ,

textura.
, r heal

0 s jp p \

H I  ASw K v
v> her. * hi* in.Hiern f£|
n icth sd  is used.
THese saiaa faa- M a o u u s  h m t u i  m  n s  m w m iw  « • « * « * *
turn are true of other Carnation candy recipes such as Pecan Log 
and Almond Peanut Clusters.

Five Miaale LhoeoUie Mall Fudge 
fMoJeee about t  pound*)

t tableepoona butter 1V4 cups (about 16 medium)

mnmrtR
FLYER

T H E A T R E

Has Christmas Party
The Ruth Sunday School class 

of the First Baptist Church held 
their Christmas party In the C. 
C Hutchinson home Monday 
night. Dec 7.

A turkey dlpncr was served to
27 members and three visitors

ROCKETMr and Mrs Tommy Frtrrrll 
are cordially invrrd to at

tend one of the following 

Msows

lO-Wcti Jw* bearing wkeels. A»le- 
■ablis-«r**' • •• ' enevwelic liras.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs Vaughn Brooks and Mrs 

C. E Dodson have returned 
home from Tacoma. Washing 
ton, where they have been visit 
mg their children. Doyle and 
Barbara. Doyle and Barbara are 
tie  parents of a baby girl. Patti 
Ly nolle

Randolph Scott m

RIDE
LONESOME QUALITY

JO B
PRINTING
D i a l  2 2 8 1

S  cup l small cam undiluted dicod marshmallows
evaporated nulk 1H eups (It* 4-ounce pack-

14k cups sugar »*«•> semi sweet
la teaspoon salt cbocolaU piece*
1% cup instant malted milk 1 teaspoon vanilla

l* cup chopped walnuts
Combine butter, evaporator! milk, sugar, salt and instant malted 

milk In saucepan over medium heat. Bring to a boil, and cook 4 to 
b minute*, stirring constantly. (Start timing when mixture sUrts 
to ' bubble'* around edges of pan.) Kamova from boat. Stir In 
marshmallows, chocolate, vanilla and walnuts. Stir vigorously for 
1 minute (or until marshmallows are completely melted and 
blended I. Pour Into 9-inch square buttered pan and allow to cool. 
Cut in squares.

Pecan Log
(V a le s  f  dotes slices)

2 cups firmly parked light 14 teaspoon maple extract
brown sugar V4 cup peanut butter

S  cup (small ran) undiluted 1 cup chopped pecans
evaporated milk H cup ground or finely

t* ter pnon vanilla chopped pecans
Mix sugar and evaporated milk thoroughly In a 2-quart sauce

pan. Bring to a lulling boil over high beet. Reduce heat to medium.

W. E. CLONTSCALIFORNIA VISITOR |
Joe Cusimano o f  Mountain 

View. Calif, visited with Mr 
and M rs H M Thompson and 
other relatives recently HARDWARE & FURNITURE

A HOLE IN THE 
HEAD

UNOERCOES SURGERY

D o n  Kaitsbaek O ld e r *  m t
surgery at General Hoop (tel in 
Wirhlta FaUa Ttaeoday night He 
la rjRvftoddy do ln f i n e One MomentANNOUNCE BIRTH

Mr and Mrs Jack Waldron 
cf Childress are the parents of 
a boy horn Dec 3 at 7 30 pm  
Mi the Knox County Hospital 
Nanwib Walter Petr, the youngs 
tee weighed 6 the 1 at at birth 
Grandparents are Mrs 7.rna 
Waldron and Mrs Walter Moor 
house of Hen j a (h in

Robert Milrhum sod  
Julie le a d w l **

The WONDERFUL 
COUNTRY

In Teehok-otor

T U R K E Y  S H Q Q . T

F R E E  T R I P  A B R O A D  V i a  

LM  ROYAL D UTCH  A I R L I N E S  

J  4 CLAMOROUS HILTON MOTELS

wftle yos* r»om« and oddf#vi »h# 
Da gall O n t  blank you It find at ovr fteaoll Drvty Stora.
The u»fkjr •  m *r, and the person of his o# her cho»ct, will enjoy 142 BIS EVENTS

RIFLE or PISTOL 

5 Shots For $1.00
NOTHING TO t U I I  NOTHING TO THINK UPI

TRIP INCLUDES 3 DAYS EACH AT 4 
LUXURY INTERNATIONAL HILTON HOTELS

Turkey awarded every 10 shot* 
to highest score.

Everyone is invited to participate.

Meeds will be used for betterment of 
b . end Community Projects.

D E L S
STORE\ I N 0 X  C IT Y  J A Y C E E S Knox City, Texa*

ESPtCtALI Y for 
G OO D  BOYS an

Chris Jingle says:
------------------------------- -— 1

...X_J


